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NUMBEB 40.

CHAS. M. STRUVEN & CO.,
STEAMSHIP, FACTORY

AND
MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS AND
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Brokers and Commission
Merchants For

MENHAOEN FISH SCRAP
AND FISH OIL.

IU S. FREDBRICK STSEEF., BALTIMORE, MD.
R. A. Sandfcr

ibanning, ;:rd
12 E. LOMBARO ST..«*»- »<.«.< *- BALTIMORE, MD.,
.Wholeaale Mauufact urer of

COarriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and DaytoDB.

. . Dealer la . . . .

Garriage- and.
Wagon-Makers* Supplies.

BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTQRS
FOR

» TO 40 HOKSE POWER.

CHESAPEKAE LAUNCH AND MOTOR CO., A'g'ts.,
brook ave.. NORFOLK, VA.

SK.Ml »Oa t:*T-»LOt.l)K.

SPECiAL OFFER OF GASOLINE ENGINES.
Wo bareaereral 14 horae-power Buffalo Gaaoline Motori, laat

. r.Hr'b nuKlrl, wilh this yt-ar'a iuiproveuients, right from factory,
, vhich are oller for prompt acceptance at $500, inatalled in boat

WH T. GLARK COMPANY, LTD-,
&*a3h, Doora and Blinds,

Hardware, Paints, Varnishee,
Window and Door Screens.

PoV.kWA pr'^ite and Wiudow Glaaa, Mautela, Tilea and Gratei.
Buildiotf Xfcturial Generally. Eatiniateg cheerfully giren.

FRaiNK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.,
96-98 8RO0KE AVEKUE._NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONiS
Wv pay the frtight, and
guarautee aafe dellvery.

Lirgest Stock in the South.
Llluatratuil Catalogae Free.
ri abllahed 1846.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
159. 101 and Iti.t Baak Si.. NORFOLK, fA.

i ¦inaTraivi iarui»w aar?ctBummammmLami^aam^aamtamwm

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
MANTELS. HARDWARE,
WINDOW AND DOOR SOREENS,
MILL WORK OP ALL KINDS.

C. A. NASH & SON,
Opposite Po^office. NORFOLK. VA.

^aa^gsoESBSBEaK

THE HAWk'S-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, pl^INTS, BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OTLS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINQS, BRACKETS, BTO.
115-117 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOJJTH, VA.

THE CREAT POLICY-HOLPERS' CO.
.^_1. Wny la It tbat -be Uniou Oeutral, while ita premitftna arelow.can jpay
a tbe largeat dividender

lat. Becnaae tbt. eompany la cholce ia ae>ectlng lt« rlaka. Oonaeqaence: a
ow deatb rate.

Sud. Because f..r ¦ wenty veara It baa realized the blgbeat lntaratt raU.
»._2. WUb arba*. rusultV

¦We furnlab in*x:itinm luauraucH at mluluiura coat.
Before taking Life Lnaurauce write for ratea ln the great PollcT-fcvolder

HJompany.
(C. P. PALMER ard R. H. NORRIS, Kllmarnock, Va. *

aVajajaataaH A. C. HALL. Woluak, Va.
HTRINGFKLLO-W.Rrandy. Va.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

POSTOFPiru ANDFHONB- WAR8AW, VIRGINIA.
Representinfc Companiea having combined

asaots of over £11,000,000.
H.tMRL'RU BRF.MY.N FIRE INM K.tM'K (()., llamborr. Uermaay.
VlrlUIMA FIKK & XARINE INSURANCE CO.. Rlekauasl, Va.
APRINUFIKLD FIRE & MARINK lSSlTRANCE CO., SprlacfleM. Maaa.
YlRttlNlA SlATK INSURAMF C0.f Richmond. Ya.

FORTUNES OF POUTICS.
(Hamptun Monltor.)

Six little candidates
Heard the g-ubernatorial hive

But the Byrd Law re-acted
Then there want but five.

Five zealoua aapirants
With lots and lota in atore,

Duke foujrrtt the prima'ry
Then there want but four.

Four anxious runners

Beneath the old plum tree,
Glaas broke into public print
Then there want but three.

Three earneat stumpera
Against a aky-line blue,

Stuart jined the 'publicana
Then there want but two.

Two nld-time campaigners
Baskng- in the sun.

Bryan came to the Exposition.
[But we do not care to

Enterinto peraonalities.]

MISSIONARY_ MEETING.
Rappahannock District, June 16,

17 and 18, '08.
Amid surroundinga most promising,

weather delightfully pleasant, fragrant
flowerB, radiant faces and rnusic inspir-
ing, the meeting of Rappahannock Dis¬
trict Woman's Foreign Missionary bo-

ciety convened in annual session in Bt.
Paul's church, East MathewB circuit,
Mathewa county, Va., June 16, 17 and
18th, 1908.

Miss Fannie Robinaon in the chair.
Scripture leason, Isaiah 62 chapter.
Prayer by Rev. R. F. Gayle, P. E-,
after which all united in singing
"Christ for the world; The world to
Chri8t we bring". Cordial greetinga
were extended the body by Rev. W.
L. Ware, pastor in charge, and Misa
Mattie Hudgins of the Auxiliary, and »
hearty reaponse earnestiy rendered by
Mrs. Clark. of Middlesex.
Rev. R. F. Gayle preached tbe annual

serrnon. Text ninety-sixth Paalm and
third verse."Declare Hisglpry among
the heathen. Hia wonders among all
people". Subject: "Our responsibility,
growing out of our relations to God, to
tell to all tbe wonder working power
of the goapel we enjoy, and make this
conference a benediction," causing the
words of the text to find an echo in
each heart and a hearty response in our
livea.
Wednesday was a day full of Interest

and missionary enthusiasm, the
crowd present being the Iargest we
have ever had and the gentlemen tak-
ing apecial interest. It was our great
pleasure to have with us Miss Bomar,
teacher in Virginia school, Hoochow.
China, and though ahe waa not physi-
oally equal to taking any part in pub¬
lic we felt her presence an inspiratjon
and loved to look at and talk with one
who has wrought so faithfully for those
in foreign fields. Each sessjon was
opened with devotiona) aervic/es con
ducted by the preachers gf the district
and each gave us auch helpful talks,
the subject of prayer and faith jn the
unseen being employed, so that we
hope our knowledge of prayer may be
more appreciated and our faith greatly
dtrengthened.
The report of the Secretary shows

the work to be moving onward and we
feel encouraged each year as we see the
increase in number, interest and finance.
The guiding power ojf the Spirit was
with us and to His name be the praise I
for such gratifying results. Several
selections of intereating character were
read before the body. Miss Sue Watts,
af the volunteer students' band. gave a

very helpful talk, telling sweet exper-1
iences of direct answer to prayer. May
the life of this deargirl, consecrated so

young to the Master'a service, be pro-
ductive of great good, and in blessing
others sheshaU be blessed, A Missionary
addresa by Rev. J, R. Laughton was
oneof the feasts of tbe oceasion. After
an explanation of hidden treasure,
thia thought, "The whole world
the field bought by the blood of Christ,
waiting to be claimed by his followers,
and may we never be satisfied until
the light of the gospel illumines every
darkened souland we, with the redeemed
can sing:

. Oh that with yun-ler aaored throna*
We at Hisft*»t may full;

Wo'll jolo the evurlaatinir soug-
A.».i'l crown Hitn Lordof all."

Letters from Mr. Peerman were read
and listenedto with great pleasure. The
report of the treasurer shows finances
of the district in excellent condition,
the acholarship fees well paid and money
in hand for the district life member.
There are now twenty-eight Auxiliaries
the naw ones giving promise of being
strong and uaeful. We had very inter¬
eating and encouraging reports from
White Stone, Irvington, Bethany,
Mathews, Centenary, Eliza Walker,
Grbanna, Pace, White Marsh, East
Mathews, Epworth, Coles Point, Bethel,
Grace, John G. Rowe, Henderson, Mc-
Kendry. Peerman, and Laughton.
Delegates.Mrs. Messick, Mrs. Wal-

ler, Mrs. Asher, Mrs, Mitchell, Mrs.
Ingram, Mrs. Forreater, Mrs. Lank¬
ford, Miss Pinckard, Miss Wright, Miss
Ashburn, Miss Branson, Mrs. Burruss,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs Broun, Miss Elma
Jonats, Mrs. Woodland, Mrs. Machin,
Miss Piggs, Mrs. Weatern. Visitors
and representativea of other churches:
Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Newbill,
Mra. Smith, Mrs. Rilee, Mra. Harreil.
Mrs, Haynie, Mrs. Crowther, Mrs. B.
Crowther, Mrs. McAloney, Mrs. Gill,
Mra. Sanders, Mrs. Treakle, Mra. L.
Sanders, Mrs. Dunaway, Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Hobday, Mrs. (jlenn, Miss Watts,
M as Jonea, Mra. Clark, Miss Gayle, the
IA sses Glenn, Mrs. Qrinels, Miss Dut-
ton, Miss Crowther, Miss Uowling, Mrs.
Quesenberry. Revs. R. F. Gayle, E.

F. Garner, R. L. Busby. J. R. Laughton,
W. J. Williams.
Delegates to conference in Norfolk:

Mrs. Howard Jett, Mra. B. B. Dutton,
MrsV W. G. Beane, Miss Lula Richard-
son, Mrs. Glenn.
Two life members made.Mrs. George

Sanders, of White Stone, by the Dis¬
trict, and Mrs. Ola Hudgins, by the
Ware Auxilary.
Committies on resolutions and finan-

ces-submitted reports which were adopt-
ed. District treasurer and recording
secretary were elected as follows:.
Mrs. M. C. Walker, Oldhams, Va ,

Mrs. T. S. D. Covington, Lilian, Va.
Bowling Green was selected as next
place of meeting.
Thus ended a very interesting and

we trust profitable meeting.
RespectfuJly submltted,

(Mrb.) T. S. D. Covington, Rec. 8ec.
Lilian, Va.

FORAKFR ON THE WAGON.
If there were Democrats who were

building hopes upon the division of the
Republican forces in the coming cpm-
paign, thoae hopes must have been
ruthlessly shaken by the acrobatic feat
performed by Foraker in jumping on
the Taft band-wagon.

Instead of being an insurgent, an
antagonist and the leader of the cpl-
ored vote against the Roosevejt nomi-
nee, Foraker bobs up us the origiijal
Taft man or the sagacious statesman
who first discovered the inherent for¬
ces in Taft, and gave them opportunity.
Here is the correspotulence thatpassed
between them just after the Chicago
Convention;
"Dbab Mb. Sbcretabv:.Althoughlfear it may be unwelcome and probablymisunderstood, it is nevertheleas mypleasure to avail myself of theprivjlegeto send you heartiest eongratulationaand best wishes for succeas in Novenj-ber. Very truly,

J. B. Foraker."
Secretary Taffs response follows:
"My Deab Senator:.I assure youthat your kindly note of congratula-tions gave me the greatest pleasure,and I thank you for it from the bot tpmof my heart. I have never ceased to

remember that I owe to you my first
subst»ntia) start in public life, and that
it came witbout solicitation.
With very best wishes, belitve me,

my dear Senator,
Sincerely yours,

Williaii H- Taft.
Now. where is thecolored contingent

that lauded Foraker and awore enmity
to his opponent Taft? It has ever been
the record of the Republican leadera
that they right before the nomination,
but "stay regular" when it is over.
"Fire alarm" Foraker may have left
some of his admirera in the road. but
he has landed in a good seat on the
Taft wagon. Exchange.

POLL TAX RULING.
(Times- Diapatch.)

There was a good deal of adverse
comuient around the State offices yes-
terday concerning the action of the
State Sqpreme court at Wythevill.- in
refqsing to reopen the poll tax cases,
from Norfqlk city, in which it was re¬
cently decided that in qrder to quulify
tp vpte a citizen must "persohally"
pay his taxes. Thia is construed to
mean that a map may not send a check
to the treasurer, byt that he must aet-
ually and physically present tbe amount
to the treasurer in person. This was
the effect of the original decision hand-
ed down some months ago, which was
written by Judge Buchanan. Attorney
GiL-neral Ar)derson asked for a rehearing
which the court refused.

It is said that the practical workings
of the decision will be to disfranchise a
large number of business men, who
never "personally" pay their taxea,
and to let in an unsatisfactory class
who will "personally" pay if the mon-
ey is placed in their hands by candi-
dates and party managers. The decis¬
ion is not at all popular, and though it
is perhaps final, Democratic leaders say
it is capable of great abuse, and may
result in bringing about the very con-
ditions the court sou?ht to prevent.

DEMOCRATIC YOTES BY DISTRICTS.
Mr. E. Lee Triijkle, of Wytheville, in

his speech at the Roanoke convention
nominating Hon. J. Hoge Tyler as a
delegate at large to the national con¬
vention at Denver, made the statement
that the Ninth Congressional District
east more Democratic votes than any
other district in the State. Here is a
table showing by districts the number
of Democratic votes east at the elec-
tions held in 1902, 1904 and 1906:
District, 1*K». IKH.j^,.Ji.* , 7.»" :.«&> 5.773Second W.748 1U.7H2 aJMThird {,;«) 7>1-, (tW8tourth 5,717 hooi £Zu

Mxth«,346 7.7W 4 USOScveiith 8.W1 H 061 5573KlKhttl | Oltf 7 HUtt r &:u
"»»«!>«.*:« W,71U U'TKTenth a,.» «183 5WSJ

In 1902 the Ninth District east 3,113
more Democratic votes than the Fifth
District, that district casting the next
highest number of Democratic votes.
She east twice as many Democratic
votes as the Third, Fourth, Sixth and
Eighth Districts.

In 1904, the year of the presidential
election, the Ninth District east 948
more Democratic votes than the Second
District, the next highest; 2,527 more
than the Tenth, the third highest; 2,659
more than the Seventh, the fourth
highest, and 2,821 more than the Fifth
District.

In 1906 the Ninth District east twice
as many Democratic votes as any
other district combined with the
Tenth. She east aa many Democratic
votes as the Second, Third and Fourth
combined; the Third, Fourth and Sixth
combined; the Fourth, Sixth and Eighth
combined.

In the above table is not given the
number of Republican votes east, but
the Ninth District also casts more Re¬
publican votes than any other dintrict

THERE'S A RACE OF MEN.
There's a race of men that don't fit in,
A race that can't stay still;

So they break the heartsof kithand kin,
And they roam the world at will.

They range the field and they rove the
flood,

And they climb the mountain crest.
Theirs is the curse of the gypsy blood,
And they don't know how torest.

If they just went straight they mightgo
far;

They are strong and brave and true;
But they're always tired of the things

that are,
And they want the strange and new.
-From "The Spell of the Yukon."

WURDER5 |N VVEST V1RG|N|A.
Thomas F. Kelly, auperintendent of

a coal mining company in Wise county,
Va., issuddenly missing, and is the fifth
person to myateriously disappear in the
Black Mountains of that county since
Edward L. Wentz, the young Philadel-
phia millionaire, more than four years
ago. ICeHy left his horne at Appalachialast Thursday, expecting to return a
few hours later. No trace has been
heard of him and not a plue that might
splve the mystery.
Edward L. Wentz. a handsome young

man of Philadelphia, a member of one
of the wealthy families pf tbe Q,uaker
City, owning several million dollftrs in
Southwest Virginia coal and mlneraj
propertiea, left flig Stone Gap about
five years ago for a trip into the moun¬
tains. He never returned. Rewarda
aggregating $250,000 were ofTered for
his body or for information that would
lead to his lpcatjon. Searching parties
consjsting of hundreds of mep scoured
the country, explored cayes and caverna
and dragged Btreaips fpr weeks, but
failed to find a trace of the missing
young man.

It remained for a mountain boy to
stumble over the body in the fastnesses
of tbe mountains, sjx months later,
While dnying cattle. It had been rid-
dled with bulleta and the mystery was
never solved. Young Wentz was ep-
gaged to Mias Brookmyer, a wealthy
and beautiful girl of St. Louis, to whom
he left a large e8tate, in a will dis-
covered after he disappeared.

Shortly afterward, Thomas Gearhart,
a prominent and wealthy insuranpe man,
want for a trip in tbe Black Mountains
and was last seen in a mile of the spot
where Wentz disappeared. He never
returned to cbim his property here and
his relatives never diacpvered a diie
that migbt lead to his location or aolve
the mystery. It is believed that he
met the same fate that befell young
Wentz.
Overa year ago Walter Kent, a young

civil engineer from Pennsylvania. left
the railroad camps in the Black Moun¬
tains about three miles from where
Wentz's body was foupd, to go a mile
up the mountain to pay his washer-
woman. He d»d not return and there
waa neyer a trace heard of him after¬
ward. He had about $J5fl, his months
salary, in his pockets and the theory ia
that he was robbed and murdered by
the moonshiners and aquatters that in-
fest that section, just across the line
from the feudist country of Kentucky,
whose slogan ia"Dead men tell no tales."
A half dozen revenue officers and

Others have either been murdered from
ambush or mysteriously disappeared,
their bodres never to have been recov-
ered, in the same mountains. Hope of
findipg E-elly, the latest to disappear,
has about yanished.

WILL MAKE 20,000 HAPPY.
Loa Angeles, June, 5.--C. W. Aver-

hill, of Loa Angeles. Cal., who recently
inherited $10,000,000 from an aunt in
Massachnssetts, declares he is going to
make 20,000 or more persons happy.
After a visit to his old home in Maine,
he will estabtish headquarters in a big
city.Chicago perhaps where he says
all who need help and deserve it can find
it.

"I am not going to be a fool about
this," he said, "but if being a fool ia
being deceived occaaionally, all right.
I have Hucceeded in piling up a few
hundred thousand by my own exertions,
but can never spend the income of
$10,000,000.
"If a man has $500, and needs as

much more to carry out his plans and
make a success, and thereby behappy,
I propose to give him the added $500.
"Ahother thidg, I am going to help

bad people as well as good. The good
people, churches and respectable folks
care for them, but the bad have no one
but thedevil and the police. I want to
help the intemperate, the convict, the
girl who has to hang her heae, the
man who has made a failure of himaelf.
Lots of ua cannot resist temptation,
you know.

"I have set the number I will aid at
20,000, but sf I succeed in helping them
I will look for 20,000 more."

TRIBUTE TO BRYAN.
At the recent Roanoke convention

Governor Swanson. in reaching the cli-
max of hia speech, referring to Mr.
Bryan, figuratively, "laid Virginia's
loving hands upon the head of her dis-
tinguished grandson," and bade him
"Godspeed in his great work for the
human race." The invitation extended
him by Mr. Bryan, and accepted, af-
forda him the opportunity of laying the
State's hands on Mr. Bryan before the
eyes of the assembled Democracy of
the nation, and the Governor's friends
say he may be relied upon to do it in a
mostgraceful manner. The suggestion
of a Cabinet berth for the Governor, in
eaae of a Democratic victory at the
November election, ia not a new one,
for many of his friends have been dis-
eussing it from time to time since Mr.

Bryan's nomination became an assured
fact. Postmoster-General and Sec¬
retary of the Interior have been
mentioned. The Governor was for
many years, while a member of Con-
gresa, high up on the House Commit¬
tee on Post-Offices and Poat-Roads andin that poeition familiarized himaelf to
a great extent with the Poat Office De¬
partment. He has never been heard to
mention any such aspirations, if he has
them, but many of his friends declare
that they regard him as good cabinet
timber. The Governor ia a convention
orator whose earneatness and snap at
once capture his hearers, and he will
probably make a moat entertaining
speech in seconding Mr. Bryan's nomi¬
nation as the Roanoke convention..
Times-Dispatch.

SOME CONVENTION AFTERMATH.
Exit Roosevelt, and now that he has

really ceased to be the bugaboo of the
country, people are aaying-even his
foes.that he was certainly a shewed
politician. But is he a statesman? That
cbaracter is supposed to lead, not drive,
and eyen the Bupine and submisaive
Republican party has shown evident
signs of wincing under the blows of the
"qigstick,"
The Republioan Convention declined

%o endorse the <'pub.icity plauk," They
know which side of their bread the
butter is on. Not to let the left hand
know what the right hand is doing ia
useful in the workings of that peculiar
organization, and if the pockets of the
"rich malefactor" is picked in order to
help the party he turns his head away
and affects not to be aware of the theft.

Th« attitude of the Convention to-
wards the platform was that of sheer
indirTerence. Probably not one man in
a hundred had the slifrhtest idea of
what it was. and indeed cared not. But
it is a marvellously skillful party for
posing for effect, and the platitudes of
the platform will form good speech-
making materials. It is like the witches
promises in Maobeth, pleasant sound-
jng to the ear, and meana anyrthing or
nothing as may be.
There's one cqmfort, anyway. If

Taft is elected he will not be filling the
pulpits of the country and ousting the
divines from their special calling
wh»ch, by-the-way, aeems to have been
a shrewd political raove to refute the
first statetncnt that he was a Catholic.
Heaniiouncesnow thatheisa Unitarian,
which sect deqies the divinity ofChriat.

BURY THE HATCHET,
(Norfolk Lsdsrcr-Dispach I

People who allow the temper of a polit-
ical campaign to sever friendships and
engender hatreds do a great injustice
both to themselves and othera. A
choice bit of philoaophy along this line
comes from Georgia, where a fierce
Gubernatorial conteat has just ended.
The Waycross Herald auggests:
"Don't get mad because 1 am for

Browp apd you are for Sniith. Itmaybethat after the full moop in June youwill want some of our fiah bait, and it
may be that we will want to borrow
your fiahipg pole, and then we'll give
you the bait and you'II lend us yourpole alle same."
Under the jocular exterior there is a

little sound, comnion sense and good
nature in the above. Political battles
come too often in this country for
neighbors and friends to cherish wounds,
and bear scars over their outcome.
A good square fighter feels the

bruises a little, of course, but a few
days and they are gone, and then with-
out animosity the good loser smiles
upon the world, and harbors no resent-
ments. The political opponents of one
conteat are too apt to be comradea in
the next for any antagonisms, and even
if not they are all atockholders in the
community and the general welfare is
best subserved by a lack of personal
hostilities.

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
FOR TAFT.

It was old Zach Chandler who said
"claim everything and keep on claim-
ingit," and already Taft Clubs are
being organized in the Valley and Re-
publicans are saying we are "going to
wheel Virginia into the Republican
column. And they will try, for his
Satanic majesty has little less audacity
than those same Republicans. The
thing is of eourse not likely. but it is a
good plan not to underrate the strength
of one's adveraary, and if the voters of
the Old Commonwealth sit idly down
and asaume that everything is going on
awimmingly and that it does not mat-
ter whether one votes, or "it's all
right anyhow," who can tell but that
an audacious boast may not turn out
the literal truth? Disgruntled you may
be, and diasatisfied at some things
about the party and the party's nomi-
nee, butif Democracy was good enough
for your father it should be your natural
lnneritance aa well. Don't beafraid to
be an old-fashioned Virginia Democrat.
And while you are at it stir up your ap-
athetic neighbor. What have you to do
with a party that brags about prosper¬
ity and charges you $12 for a plough
made in Pennsylvania and which sells
the same pltugh in England for $8 and
makes a good profit at that ?

We might without difficulty name a
score or more papera published in Vir¬
ginia country districts and of limited
circulation that carry more weight in
Democratic circles and influence, more
voters than any one of the so-called
great New York dailies. This is due to
the fact that the former are controlled
by men of character, possessing real
and seasoned convictions upon li.ies of
public policy, and are trusted to advo-
cate neither men nor measures likely to
injure the country. -Richmond Journal.
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The effect of malaria lasts a long time. ]You catch cold easily or become run- .

down because of the after effecU of malaria* «

Strengthen yourself with Scotf^
It builds new blood and tones up your nervoussystem.

ALL DRUQQlSTSl 50c. AND tl.OO.

Eatabllahed ln 18G2.

C. 8. 8CHERMERHORN & 80N,
Recelvera, Shlppera, Dealera,

tlKAIN, HAY, MILL FEED8, SEED OAT8, L1N8EKD MEAL
COTTON SEED MEAL, OLUTEN FEE1>.

Also Diatrlbutora of

THE PUR1NA POULTIiY FEED8.

127 and 129 Cheapside, (*«»«. Prau street.) BALTIMORE, MD.
HIS BUSY DAY.

''The glorious Fourth is here again!"
Now doth the doctor say,

"Get out the lint and bandages:
This is my busy day!"

.July Lippincott's.

SOMETMNG ABOUT RAILROADS.
The demagogues that have been

teaching that railroads are the natural
enemies of mankind are learning some-

thing. Says the Washington Post:
"That school of politics which teach-

es that a railroad ia an evil, a monster
that devours the people, has had its day.
It taught that railroad presidents
hailed with fiendish delight floods that
devastated and droughts that blighted
the farmers' crops. The same set
taught in 1896 that as soon as a bank
loaned a eitizen money it set about
schemes to make him a bankrupt and
pauper,
The fact is that the railroads depend

on the general prosperity of the people
for business, and depend on buainess
for dividends. Whatever works as a

calamity on the community, iq the ex-

act ratio works injury to the railroads
that serve that community.

In fact the railroads are a perfect
and infallible businesa barometer.
When they have more freight to haul
than they have cars in which to trans-
port it, prosperity is abroad in the land.
When they have more cars than there
ia freight with which to fill them,
calamity is abroad in the land. Then,
what folly it is to say lhata railroad is
a nuisance and a public enemy.

FLOAT ON WRECK OF HOUSE.
After floating on the wreck of their

home down the Red river 70 miles from
a point near Bonham, Texas, to the
lower end of Bowic county, George H.
Durst, his wife and their six children
arrived in Little Rock last night. They
are going to Paducah, Ky.

Durst, who is about 32 years old,
was a timekeeper for the Illinois
Central Railway at Paducah, and was
also a miniater. He went to Texas
and rented a strip of land about seven
miles east of Red river. On the night
of May 18 he retired with his family as
usual. In the middle of the ni^ht he
was awakened by a rumbling noise and
saw that the yard was covered with
water. At first he thought it was

merely a heavy rain. The water, how-
ever, advanced on the house, and be¬
fore he could do anything to save his
family the building was afloat. The
house lioated and before many hours
they were in the channel of the stream.
On the night of May 19th they were
reacued by a steamboat. Durst said
that until his perilous journey he wae
black-haired. His hair is now white.

RRAISES SOUTHERN WHITES.
Booker Washington in an address

made in Louisville last week.he was

speaking before the International S. S.
Convention.frankly told of the efforts
made by the whites of the South for
the elevation of the negro. He said:
"It may not be known outside of the
south and to the general public, but
nevertheless it is true that every
branch of the southern white church is
assisting in some manner in the educa-
tional, moral and religious development
of the negro through their colleges,
Sunday schools or church work. This
country owes a debt of gratitude al-
ready to a group of brave. unselfish,
courageoua, Chriatian white men and
women in the south which it can never

repay. It has been largely owing to
the influence of this group, working in
co-operation with the educated negro,
that peace and harmony and good will
prevails in the south to the extent that
it does. The future for both of our
races is not daik."

THE DREAMER DREAMETH.
The political dreamer of the Richmond

T-D-ium continues to interview himself
with the usual results. a feeble effort
to boost the candidacy of some one
whose aspirations his paper supports.
This political ventriloquist makes his
puppets say what he himself or his em-

ployer desires said, and possibly de-
ceives some credulous persons into the
belief he really did interview some

"prominent leader"--for he only talks
to "prominent leadera". Of eourse the
names of the persons whose views are
so much desired and are worth much
space are carefully suppressed. In re-
ality the enterprising political sleuth is
interviewing himself. Danville Regis-
ter.

PROFE88IONAI,.

H VY. PALMEK,
DENTI8T.(Bank Building.) Kilmarnock. Va,

£)K. G. H. OLIVER,
RESIDENT OENT1ST.

IRVINGTON. . . VIRGINIA.
(Offlce oyer Bank.)

Nitroua Onlde Ou adnalnUtered.«h»f.'f>J>int,nent' for ..ttlaaa of any length¦reVia^5aah!BeVer*,d**' ln »d.n.-

W. T. MAYO,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Hisui, Va.

H. **. CHASE,
8UBVEYOK,

KILMARNOCK, VA.

\yARNER BALL,
ATTOBNEf-AT LAW,

Monasbok, Lancabtib Co., Va.

1'romptattentlon alvea to all l«Cal bualuaaa

\\T# MoDONALD LEE,
INOTAKY PUttLlU.)

CIYILENGINEEBAND8LBTEIOB
IRVINOTON. VA.

Sgffc.-^JP*P »»d HpeclHeatlona for hrlda-a.S2i.Hn??uot w£r* *nd coaatructlona of all

MOKUMENTS AND GRAVESTONESI
>--. - Toall who con-

template the erec-
tion of a Mouu-
uieut, Statue or
Grareatoue in Mar-
ble or Granite, it
will be to their
iutereat to call on
or addreaa

LAWSON & NEWTON,
Cor. 11th and WlllIauiH Sti.,

NORFOLK, - VA.
Bell Paone N0. 8762.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOIID, LOWtA than

CITY PRICES.
Invite fishermen and others usingICE to buy in Club Lots, saving
*°,8sa8re» freiSht and purchase price.Write us.or, better still. get up aclub of users and let us know howmuch you could use at a time and
we will make you an attractive
olfer.

GRISFIELD ICE M'FG. CO.
CRISFIELD, MD.

LANUASTER UNION LODGE, No. 8*
A.,F.a A.M.,

KlLMAKNOCK, Va.
Stated Comutunlcatlona

monthly.Thuraday after tba
thlid Monday, 11 a. m.

HKATD8V1LLE LODGE, No. 10»,
A.,F.a A. M.

Btated Commuoicatlons monthy.
Prlday after the third Monday, 11 a m

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.,
WEEMS, VA.

Now equipped for haullng
and repalring all claaaea of
boata In tbtae watera.

We alao bave a competent
force of carpeutera.caulkara
and rlggera. Terma moder*
ate; aatlafactlon guarantead

We alao have a nlee llne
of mnulda for lauacbea and
yaehta. Call and ateua.


